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North CareUaa arrisg kit eapport Aaiada 923 a waokv They aro aow gvt--
tlna7 eHJO. . 'REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

a provUioa of tb kill being for allot-ia- g

the reclaimed lead te war veterans.
Coagressaiaa ! is a member ef tke
eemmitte ea Irrigatioa kandUng the

of about lit per acre.' This land after
tb water kaa keea takea eff, caa be
cleared, prepared, planted aad tke crop
karvotud for $iS psr aare tb Ant
yesr, witk a decreasing eost eack year.

ahow a woaderful development, aid tk
exhibit f eera ia particular shows tb
great fertility ef tke reclaimed laada.
Tiie Boltoa project kaa reclaimed
sercag of about 23,000 acres, at a coat

la addilioa to tkat W are ranning
abemt. ii per aaat loo timt aow than
before the war, Mr. Johnston stated.

tke former 8mhkTewar bill, aow
tke Twa-8torUa- g kill, tkia eoneorw-la- a

odooatiea. The Pareat-Teacher-

Aaaooiatiea ef Qreeaaboro, through Ha
prcsideat, Mrs. Artkar Watt, ask kia
active aasiataac la behalf ef tk meas- -

bill, aad at kia reouett kit. o. U finkTh following transfers of reel estate
wave) Hod for regiseiwttoa with the tog 3b aow mi M boa re. before the astoadt oi Bohoa, ' Celumbn eeaaty,veil!OLD CO later of deed yesterday , , ltteaArill iu. I HmmMspreeadeat ef tk Aorth Carolina Xaad-owaar- a

Aasoelatioa, aad general manaffemaee H. K. Diaaisseej te Joe SR-- nre, aa do tk tntatee, eJfiecr aad
toaekor ef tk New Bera 'gradedvat fee-- tMIO as4 other MBetdentieoa,'.(''.I

wet SO boar. i.

LINNEY HEARING
NEXT WEDNESDAY v

ge of the Waoeamaw Iwabor Compaay,
1 UrilM iwaixaamsu-iui- m,

In Usa ForOver30Yeara ;lot 103x53 oa Bouta McDowell street.
Ashevillc YfooJmen' Of The schools, tke lasisteaee being tkat edaj

eatioa should aot ke xaado eeeeadary aaJ. H. Brewer te Ballia U. Pwrr, fer
till aad ether eoaatderationa, lot ia towa VITH OPEN POORS

wka baa had considerable axperioac la
dralaaga ef swamp aad sat ever lands
kaa aeme te Waaklagtoa, witk oepiet ef
photogrfpht ef tk Bolton project,, and
witk sample ef crop raised last year
ea tk reclaimed had. Tb pictures

or wake forest. .
ia propoeed aador tae weirnre depart-sae- nt

aa fatkered by Brigadier Gsaral
; World T Secure Tuber- -

cular Home ; K. B. Johns to Dr. C. I. Cheek, for TH7 A IT TO)I0 aad other eea ideations, lot in towa THE. , tCoatiatsad Fiema ragaiOaO

lag a througa water Ilk frean klU
eelphi4 b Norfolk, t Now Bora, N. O.

AabeviUe, Job LPTaUaiaar?' plan oc mquay opting. . - it- - irXliliI. t. Abarmethy, ef QrMaaaere, a few
days age demoted from the poiitioa ef
thief clerk ef tk railway mail serviceDaniel Alloa te S. H. MeLeod. fortor tka 8tt oavtatiea oi the North.

General. Coaaor, tk chitt of the at tk Oresashsro keedqaarter to that(lot aad aad other considerations, two
lota la Hayes-Barto- a ea the oast tide 666 . - U lAKTJEia, Proprietor

9. WHmliigtoa It, Bel! fhow 18T. Balelrk, N. fttraasportatioa elivWoa of the War Da- - at railway asau eier. writee te eeaa
Cknliat Baral Carrier Assoeiarfoa, t
be aU U JLsaevUle July f ate 8, aeve
beea mads at a meeting of member of

of Taaet street. partxaoat, aaid thia aftaraooa 'that tbClydia Williams a to L. O. Griteom.
the Buaeombe canty carrier body, Curat Malaria. Chill and

Ferer, Bilious Farer, Colds aad
boat awaeM Pt tka kargw Un appear
to be eathasiMtie over tka prospects offor sow and otber considerations, two

tor Orermaa that ko will make Be far.
tker aretcet, kt wllf aocepk tb lowat
poaitioa te which k has beea aaslgneoX.
There were ao charges against klr. Aber-aetb-

kia record waa approved, but tke

The BNtU will b at the Laagrea lota oa east aktt of BenJamra street LaGrippa, or money refunded.it enoceesrui operaDoai aad believe
tka it la going to b yewataaea aad

HoteL A eenutlttee m appointed
wiat la preparing the program. .

Boa Lyaa to C. W. Creech, for 29S
id ether eoaaidsratioju, tract of Id Ad.an in was erdeme, Tkera ia ba abigajw proataoia, thua promising EastAppointment as eaptaia of eavalry

Ladies, Attend This Special Sale
Today rod SturMjr---r

Sillc Dresses
la waa eouatv. slight differeae ia the taiariee f tk.ern North. Carolina ooatiaued watert ia the North Caroline National Guard Farker-Eoato- r Bcaltr C-o- U J. W rwe poetuena.

Freeman, for 100 aad other consider Ooedwya D. gllsworta. ef Nortk enroia eomuuid of troop B of Ashevllle,
hat beea tendered Prank F. Joaee. of

traatportadoa to. tka aoataara market.
Senator Simaioat today asked the

Secretary of ih Kavy to faraiaa - a llaa, who kaa beea auparlateadeat efttioaa, lot oa Camdea street. , , i
tbia airy by J. YanB. Metta, Adjutant
General. Captaia Joaoa 'aa roeonv tubmaria or oat similar beat aad ea

to tw tsinlna for the "tnmairt f
'

ONLY THREE COTTON T
tke givtatoa el poateae eervlee, kaa
keea asalgaed to duty a special agent
la tke motor vahicJo erviee. Tb peei-tioj- a

ko keld kaa arose to WUliam B.
meaded te head tk troop by Captain - xthe bower Cap real" which U to be $15.00 Velue

oa SaU atMILLS OPERATING
kld at WUnungten aa Joae. T. I aal'

. Joka H. Cathey, who la retiring from
tkat peeitlon, aad by Coloaol Bealos,

' TJaited Statot amy eavalry iaspeetor
IN CHARLOTTE NOW Bpilmaa, wka waa promosod from tkat

ef peeteflee Iaapeetor. $9.95for thm eeeUoa. (Coatiaoad Iron pag aae) isaewoasoei la Irrtgatsea
Caagreaaaaaa lavea la takiaa a dees

9. Thia psgewat ia to be a gigaatie
production portraying tka wkolo bjbtory
of tko Capa Tear aeetiaa from tka date
f It aettleaeeat, abont 1739, np to

la period foUowiDg tka Wat betweea
tkefitatoa. rtaak A. HamDton. fieaatnr

toa sailla aro oporatiag at ecee and la
aay ease at a actual less. It la be

TaUowiag a dUe assise of method for
Inaneing improvements oa tko it
aloag tbo Womoa'a Traialag Camp
Crepe, deelslo aae beta, roaekod by. tbo

interest ia tk matter ef a kill Intro-
duced by Beprcscatativ Baakkaad, ef
Alabama, eoaeeraiag tk rwalamatloa by
irrigatioa aad drainage of arid laada,

lieved la taia locality that tko strike it Simmeas secretary, baa aa appoiatmsnt
to discuss tke marUr toasorrew aftar

mora ex aa effort t anead aaloaisa
uea amoag eoatntra muia taaa oa aooa with Secretary of tke Navy Dcnbv

They're worth $15.00, tc-cord- inf

to the new low mar
ket Taluei but theft one
way of keeping' business
hummlnr. You'll find pretty
styles, nice shade and good
materials. '

seeoaat of com para tiro wage ooaditlons aad at tkat time the Secretary of the
Navy ia expected to five kit doeiaioa la
tb matter.Bow tko Bedactlaa Week. '

wages aav boea redueed abeat 33 Caagreseaaaa Brintea ooatinaaa tPar eoat, aaya C. W. Johnston, owner reealv letter aad telegram fromaa4 geaeral anaaager of tbo Highland

committee la charge to eeadaet a cam-peig- a

aaioag local bnsinee mea for
tbo proposition. Tbo budget

' committee report tkat 2,000 ia aooded
to make permanent Improvepeate oa
the camp tits. It to planned to make a

' canvass of business men late tbia week.
' la a concentrated drive to teeuro too

aeeeeaary guarantee. Upoa tbia basil
tko ateouary funds will be borrowed
aad eonatruetiea will bo started prob"
ably aezt week,

Tbo Sororoiga esmp 'of tbo order of
tbo Woodmen of tko World 'will

atubertulaf tanttoriuai ia the

ran cnaia or au muia, fro tka kUh
prioeo of WSO, tka kick price year. No More Dandruff We CLOTHE and SHOE the

FAMILY
aa example, loom nawra made la 1914
before the war 10J50 week. They
mad during the high pxieee la 1919

SELTZER
Headachea IA Uadlnir kair droaaer ut. .h. W..34 a week. They now mak $23 and

foaad aotblasf aa oot &e warav - ' -
In other words tker are bow recelv ago to banish all dandruff aad aaako

the hair wavy, tblek aad laatrou j taSilvicinity of Aehvill for it disabled
member, involving a Met of about mg two and one-nrt- time pro-w-ar

C Brantley n. )t oa money back
Plan. .Adr.

400,000, providing present fllant of tbo
State camp aad Balaam camp of Aaho- -

prices, be explained. . - .

Bpiaaert mad 98 a week before tke
war, but daring the high price tkeywill aro eptea. Tbo ebanoet for the

loeatioa of tbia elty at thr tito of the
propose bospital seems now assured
aad tbo local committee it proceeding WHY YOU NEED

IRON

to seeoro a suitable location.

FRATERNAL BODY
WELCOMED TO. CITY

Daily Men Are Beginning

to Appreciate More and

More The Superior Laun-

dry Service Found at the

Capital Gty

Wilmington, Juno J. Ia a splendid
address tonight, Mayor James H. Cowan
welcomed the annual convention of the To make you atrong and

, Boas and Daughters of Liberty to the "brainy" and put tho power
into your blood to over

come diaeeae germ
Capo Fear city. This was the only open
mooting of the contention and was held
ia tbo auditorium of tbo high school.
The response was, by A. It. Jarrell, of

PBACTICAL ADVICE ON SOW TOBalis bury, State Councilor,
DEVELOP OBEAT ENEBOY

AND ENDUBANCE
Tbo contention opened bert today at

0:30 O'clock with approximately ISO
delegates present from various points

Tk food you at contain carbon.
When your food 1 digested it it ab

throughout the State. There were two
business ' sessions held during the day
at which the nominations of officers was
made and Durham selected as the 1923

torbed from the intestlnee into the
blood. When tk carbon ia your food ' """"

Jt-J-.- - ;come ia contact witk the exygea ear--
rttd by th iron ia your blood, the
earboa tnd oxygen unit aad by so
doing they give off tremendous energy,
thereby giving yon great force, strength
and endurance. Without Iron your
blood came no oxyaea and withoutoxyn thero ia nothing to unite with
ine oaroon in your rood, ao tnat wnat

convention city, the Bull City being the
aly one ia the race for the eonvea--tio-

' ' The convention Is 'a three day affair,
but Saturday will be devoted entirely
"to social features,tnd the majority of
.the delegates are expecting to spend
the time at Wrighttvillo Beseh, enjoy-"ta- g

tko surf aad other forms of amuse-
ment and pastime offered at this resort,
i Oaly business sessions will bo keld
tomorrow aad these will taks 'piace In
Jiarbor Island auditorium' at the beach,
concluding with the afternoon session.
The election of offisert will take, place
8 the morning.

you, eat dose you ao good you do not
ei any sirengin irom it it la llki
uttlna coal Into a stove without a are.
ou cannot st any 'beat unless the

coal online with tb are.
The strongsst weapon with which to

prevent and overcome colds, pneu

Man a Live I
Man OWarU
Couldn't Beat this Heat

raonla, kidney trouble, rheumatism.

There's no home laundering process which can give
clothes the soil-resisti-

ng finish we give them with our
modern laundry methods.

You will get more service out of your shirts and col-- '
lars, and they will stay clean longer, if rou'll have them
washed our laundry way.

Acquire the laundered look of the well-groom-
ed "man

by sending all your personal linen to us".

Phone call will bring our driver to your door. Tele-
phone today.

Capital City Laundry

nervous prostration. In (act almost any
disease or disease serins la nlsntv of
good rich, pure blood, strength energyWilmington noteii are raet suing up

with delegatts to ths United Commercial
Travelers of the Carolines conventions,
which will open hero tomorrow morn

ana enaurance ana ine ares lest energy
carrier la the body Is orghnlo iron, not
metalllo iron which people usually
take, but organic Iron Ilk the Iroa In
spinach, lentil and applea and like theing. of welcome will bt by

Cnwn I Iron oontatnsd In what Is known as.or-Maj- orwith response by E..E. ,,n0 Nuxated Iron, which may beMendenhall. of Greensboro. Following I had from iinmi v a.,,-.- i.,

I'' the public exercises tomorrow morning, I, it you nave been taking metallic
kfternooa and Bight business sessions ,Ji w"h.,ui f"'1' i?,,0'?0.'Iron will notwill ko held, to that Saturday caa be neip you. Nuxatsd Iron ofrsn In

oreasea the atranvth. inr.v mri mH given over to pleasure. The lust day
' program calls for a trio to Fort Csswe "Efficient Laundry Service by Mail"durance of weak, nervous, run down

folks In two weeks time. It Is such
an extremely valuable produot that PHONE 74 RALEIGH, N. C

and Soathport by boat, a dinner at the
' ,

'
Oeeanio hotel, Wrlghtsvill Beacb, aad
a brilliant dsnee at Lumina oa the beach

even tne 1'ope at Home wrote espeolal.
ui meriis in a communication to

if handicapped down with heavy clothes and wilt-
ing collar.

A lijriht summer suit, a straw, a few ath-
letic union suits, a troop of new soft collars, a bevy of
foulard ties, a pair of silk shirts.

What's the cost compared to the comfort?
Financially speaking, it takes but a mere bagatelle

to lift you out of the sun and put you where a Raleigh
trolley car looks like a passing yacht.

Yes, we're sincere.
So are our values.

jMormaie. It haa beenSaturday night. The city is sll dressed n1 highly recommended for- -Tor the convention which bytip promises I m.r United mates Senators, Membersn ucrnmui irora wtvtj swnapoint. I ot uonaresa, judaes of u.. 8. Courts,many physician and nromlnent man." I

"Nt to be without it, sfter using uver , noo.uoo people are now ualng
it annually. Satisfactory results are
suaranteca or tne manufacturers will
refund your monav. RnM h all Hpn.

ror years vr. Pr.ru akmoudh BAL-BA-

for summer sickness. Recom-
mended by a W. Williams. Tucker
Building Phermsey; Clsytoa Drug Co.,

alata 1 tablet form only. Adv.

t. tayion. av. SBWENDELL PILLS mmmjAMBITION BRAND
- For Nervous People KiWM('.i.JiJiii'i',vflii)5i

l?he ejreat nerve tonlo the famousWendell Pllla. Amhltlnn UrmnA h.; put vior. vim and vitality Into ner.eua. tired out, all In despondent people

r

King & Holding
CIothiergl-HaWdashe- ra Hatters

"Just a Little DifferentJust a Little Better"

An Example In
Simple Interest

For example: Say your monthly Grocery BUI amounts to $60.00.
These same Groceries could be puchased at the PIGGLY WIGGLY to
fitrure conservatively, for $50.00. This means that you are paying-- $10per month interest. Just think, that amounts in a year's time to $120.

Some of you have been sleeping.on your right these many moons, so
it is time now to WAKE UP.

Remember that we are not offering" you inferior goods at LOW
PRICES, but our stock is made up of Fancy and High Grade Groceries
of Well Known and Advertised Brands, with the Quality of which you
are familiar.

WE HAVE NO SPECIALS, OUR PRICES ARE GOOD ANY DAY '

Aneone can buy a box for only tonte, and Hicks Uptown Store, Wakeewra w, . tting Drug Co.Tucker Bld. Pharmaoy are authorisedny tne msker to refund the purchase
J price if anyone le dissatisfied with the
I arst box purchaaed.
I . Thouaands praise thsm for general

nirTvuiniii aisoroers, mental
"1. oepreealon and unstrung nnrvea caused

i uTr-inguian- in aioonoi and to- -
baeeov, or bv overwork.

Aa a treatment In afflictions of nerv.
fi" 'r,,', Wendell Pllla, Ambition

MADtlNTHECUP
AT.THC TABU. " fwjumininuea aa oeing tenoially tineurpaaaed.

S'Jtt,nt.", M,e,, trptown Store.
aujufj.

,
Measure tba coat
by the cup not by
theuzaof the can BREAD Royal

Loaf BUTTER cMh 37cr.
7 kJ . .

".'ii'ia,'

Ptaoapple, Llbbya Extra OI .
Sliced J 1 C
Pineapple, Llbbya Extra Oft
Slice No. 14 OUC
Pineapple. Del Ment OJ,
Extra Grated No. J txQ
Peers. CeM Bar, Extra Aim
Bartlett Ne. t ftlC
Pea re, G14 Bar, Extra Q fBartlett K. t 1C
Cherrie. Cold Bar, Beyal Oft.
Ann No. JH OSC
Cherrlee, Cold Bar, Royal Of
Anne Ne. S OIC
Cegee, Breakraet Bleed OP
(CaaraaUed) Lb. aCOC

Antear'a MUk.
TaH Caa
Borden's Baby Brand
Milk, Jar .....
Pickles, Hlrech's Sweet
Mixed. bU
Salmon, Alaska Chasa, 1

Lb Caa
Taaa riak. White Meat,
Ne. IH
Soap Vaa Camp Tomato,
Caa
Baeea Bllced, Klagaaa
Sellable, 1 Lb.
Bacon, Breakfast Strip,
Lb.

Baeea, Smoked, ea m

th. .: .. Z4C
Salt Moat, flea
tk, ,,... IOC
Lard, Saewklte Ceav An
peaad, S Lb. leUae
Lard, Saovhlte Caa. go
poaad, 4 Lb. Os)C
Crieeo,

.1 Lb. IOC
Lbl? $1.05

Soap, Cleaa. m
ty .... DC

Soaa, Pels ji
Naphtha QIC

PRECAUTION

Maa is loathe to seriously regard
warnings. But common tense im-
pel him to take many precaution-tr- y

steps.

Suck a step i ths opening of aBaring! Aeeoant at thia bank ia
keeping for aay emergency.

MECHANICS SAVINGS

. BANK
COFTFTEEfl.

lto!WlSlWCriON IN 1509Cha. B. Jok mm. ,
V tee-Fr- '

, Walton ptwheat, Caahter
TV .. i itwrafis.,

110 Fayattevilla Street.
TOimiHimiuiiiiffl

V


